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POL XIX. THIRD SERIES. ' . . 4 SALISBURY, N. Ci THURSDAY, JUHE 21, 1898. . ' ita as "

. A Baptirt Do..? Protected by Fate."Judge Hot That Ye be Hot Jndffed."
- '

; I pieces. . Some time after that Wil- -
hams was riding on a locoraotire on
the Atlantic & Great Wfstern Rail-- !

TENDERFOOT CGfSOii.
x au lUct'ruu-- T u--'Etufe o ta ruui.

'rfKHIl fHAlfc "f L. II. CI.KMKSX

CRAIGE& CLEMENT,

; EiAI.ISRUV.V, X. C.
road. He kuew the engineer, and for! At adinrier party atiUPrrsidJo t'ha
several miles occupied his seat in the het eThing. oi tie fficr :

cab. .; Finally he yacated it and the Le.lated Sotae "' t a

'

engineer sat down. The change had , ,a '

scarcely been made when the connect- -' v He nnra,4?al la '
ing rod4n that side of the

. locomotive
5 tw1 T ' 'T

VwWA tu 1 , of 78.1 tiie
ill .? ?rtT rte,xtth5 "ea,ont4 Tout ,.,t tUe.an

A lot of Stifle W there-cras- hedthrough the end of the cab, Pro. Trauv-lo-t. ut CHUiLrkii Hark--

s

i - JAMES R. CAMPBELL, 1

DR.
- t;S 1

Physician and Surgeon.,

Offers JiU services tp the peojile of

Office in Slaj. 0oc' ironi front builtling
Corner Mjijand-Ijiahor- . streets

crusning ine engineer to death. j

A Good Country for Poor Boys.
The United States is the. best

CONSTIPATION l

called th " father of lHas,"'IS cauA therc'lslio WietlluiA tlirougli
wliSoh dbtoaste ro often attacks the systcni
as by iho absirntion tf poisonous gaset In
th retention or dccavel andcrtVite matter-V- n

the stomach ami bowels. It Is caused
.y a Torpid Liver, not enough bllo being

excreted from lite blood to produce
Natnre's own cathartic, and U jienerally
accoiapaniod witlt EiieU results as

Loss of Appetite,:
Sick Headache, :

s ; Bad breath, ct.
treatment "of Constlpatton does iiot

conslKt-jnerel- In unload ing the bowels.
The medicine must uotonly act asa purga-
tive, but be a tonic as well, and not produce
after its use greater costivenes. losecure
a regular habit of body without changing
the. diet or disorganizing the cystcm

"My attention, after suffering with Constipa-
tion for two or three yean, was called to Simmons
Liver KefciiUtor, and, having tried almost every-
thing eUe, concluded to try It. I first took a

, wineglassful and afterwards reduced the d&e to a
teaspoonful, as per directions, afwr achttal. I

I found that it had done me so much good thAt I
continued it until I took two bottles. SincfethenI
hare not experienced any difficulty. I keep it in
my house and would not bewitboutit.but have
nonse for it. it having cured iae. W.

. Sisjs, Ass't Clerk Superior Court, BiU Co., Ca.

Take only the Genuine,
Which has cn the Wrapper the red 23 Ttad-mar- k

and Signature cf
i j. n. zetxin & co
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' iiv j i r i .iiL!. AMi nHmrr nnmnrt 11 Til.';A1LQ fit III la UUU BUI ft VUUUIUE. -

ticrt.i All cauaprompny iivuuywr j j

Mave fllnd at my Oflicc, or the Drug j

e'of Drl!J. H.'-Ennis- Kespectfully,
''ll Ii. COUNCIL, M. D.

country the world tor poor boy, Z- -r
onng America always has a chance to, --fiaUon on MI the party, audsho w what is in him. No boy in the they made observations, dn-- ktthea.

United States, however poor he isv or took photographic, imprcswn. Sad
nbweter gloomjTlis prospects may wkeh th edipw. wa ovr camiarea
seem, weed fear to strike ont hopefully notes as to the sensation ttavJiad
for himself. If he has good hearttr, pwiencod. Draper xave it s UU opia
determination and ability, the. possi-- ion tnat il p'wW or it to con--

bilities before him can scarcely be tlnue RXi lioa' nnml'r f people would
limited. . .commit suivMc. . and it would lftv

ewly d bua lUe dijetiiouAbout forty years ago a schooner
founded in LiW Erie, not far from the ""vom fem.

Ohio shoie - A few hours later an
mffA t0 a maUrPSS Jnd VP or ot the di?t pwlial rcUpby life preservers, was by he recovered hi Lcarini io ulrmtaa tarmer. 1 he previous historv of thp

.floor1,' front oijn. '" ' 18:Crn.

FIRMNEW
.

'

i
VoT nntrpti into a

Hi! UBUVlPir"1! ,

.I,1 Yilor:F.R and PRODUCE
int. . . , A

business-- to oaie iromf- -COMMISSION
Consignments especiallyI M;irch2S,l

D. R.JULIAN & CO.rl,eii!lBal revenue system. If
licitod.; McKEELY & TYSON

j j, j- -- . hr . ,
"

I

.1 t f lic undersigned takes this opportunit y
! I'to retuniitlmhks to his numerous friends
f their !p;Ctfonage. and askshh con-Hinuafi- ctf

otthe same o the ETV FIRM.
He xvill aUvays ne on nana to bitnc
natrons 01 I

R. J liHOLMES
if

5 ii (tiv Bcccivhig His

Fall anil Winter Stock Of

GOODS,
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IMfroiWMeni Markets,

Dr. Fiterndtj Here 5s a dog --itorj
for you : When ;1 was a boy my father 2.

owned a black-and-white-spot-
ted enr

dop: called "Cuff.T4 He Was a remark'
able dop; in somej religions --prejudices.

y father was a Meihodist' minister,
nd"j a.I the lamit y 'associations were

connected with that church. The ou--
exception to ibarfect harmony of

sentiinent in the fumilv man 1 fasted hv
Cuff;'" and his appeared he more Kin- -

gular because he ;had been from earliest,
puppyhood in-ou- r family,, and had uo
opportunity to know ianvtJiing about
other denominations. L ll'e was, never-
theless a thorough; Baptist and he ex-

hibited his perferncfrl for the Baptist
church in a veryj deeidfel tnanner:- - 1.
There was near pur hs;coantr)
log-meeti- nc hofisei nseaiw a "union
meeting house, and.; also for school
purposes. The Primitive Baptist- -
''Hardshells"-jjccnpie- d this - house
once a month, j iand the Methodist
preacher on the circuit preached in it
once a month. The relations between"
the two churches were not as cordial as
they ought to hafe been, seeing they
professed to be iiir.st-cla- ss Christians.
The Baptist did not attend Methodist
preaching, nor did the Methodists go
to hear the Baptist preacher. It was
very seldom that iany One, except Cuff,
ever went from our house to Baptist
meeting yet that dog never failed to
be present on Saturday and Sunday of
the Baptist monthly meeting, lhis
might have been passed oyer without
remark if he hnd also attended the
Methodist preaching, but he was care-
ful never to pnt hisj foot inside the
door on the daj' the Methodist preachy
er held forth. My brother and 1 notic-
ed this strange partiality for the Baptist
Church on the part of old "Cuff, and
wcveay strongly disapproved of it, and
remonstrated withjhini after the fash-io- n

of bovs with! dogs, but all our
scolding and whipping were in vain.
Cuff seemed to be, "set in his nations "
and our persecutions of which I am
now ashamed, only seeming to make
him more devout arid constunt in his
attendance upon! j Baptist meetings.
The conduct of tjie dog attracted at-

tention, and he became the subject of
remark. . Some tilings-wer- said by our
Baptist friends more complimentary to
the dog than to h master; however,
master stood very well in the neighbor-
hood. The only! point of invidious
comparison was in reference to ques-
tions of theology and ! denominational
affiliation; in these matters the dog
was considered more orthodox than his
master. 2. Matters went on for sever-
al years in this way. the dog still faith-
ful to the Church! of his choice, and
his strange conduct the subject bf oc-

casional remark.! ; when the Bapt ist
congregation built a new church, two
miles and a half from the old school-hou- se

where they formerly worshipped.
On the day the nejw church was dedi-

cated Cult was present, though not a
member of our family or any out; con-

nected with us went to church. - How
he learned or the change in tne place
of worship and the time of the dedica
tion was a mystery; to every body. I do
not underhand it ;to-da- y. A nd so, reg
ularly every month, as long as
ip was able to wafk, did that faithiul

old dog ntttnd thd ' Baptist church at
Attmnt Hi.rmony,two uniles and a half
from home. He lived to be 12 vears
old, when he died,! and (went where all
the good dogs go. I have relatetl only
facts in this storv and! have refrained
from any attempi to account for the
ingnlar conduct of the dog. I have

often heard my fa iter, hi nd others who
knew the facts, speak ' of it as a most
extraordinary ins h e of wh; t seemel
religions notions oil the part of a dumb
animal. Cuff wasj faithful in all his
relations and duties as a dog, and lw-ha- ved

as well as some who call them
selves Christians. l

Blaine cn Thnraan.
. Baltinriore'. Bun.

In his "Twenty Years in Congress "

ex-Sen- ator James G. Blaine wnde of
ex-Sena- tor A Hen jG. "TTiurman as fol-

lows: "His rank- - in the Senate was
established from the day he took hU
seat, and was never lowered 'during the
period of his services. He was an ad-

mirably discipline debated, was fair in
his method of statement, logical in
argument, honest in his conclu'sions
He had no trick iii disqussion, no catch
phrases to secure ittention, but was al-

ways direct and manly. His mind was
not preoccupied and engrossed . with
poli:ical contests or with affairs of
State. He had natural and cultivated
tastes outside of tjiose fields. He was
a discriminating (reader, and enjoyed
not only serious I books, but inclined
also to the lurhter intitilrence ot ro--

piance and poetry e was especially
fond of the host writers lit
loved Moliere and Racine "and could
quote with rare enjoyment theliutnor-on- s

scenes" depicted by Bafzac. .He
took pleasure in the .drama and was
devoted tomnsic. f In Washington he
con Id usually be found iu the best
.seat of the theatreiwhpn n gool ph-- y

was to be presented lor j an orieni was to
ber ffiven. These! ! fates illustrate the

; jrenial side of his nature .and were ir
fitting Compliment :to tlie stronger aim
sterner elements of theTniuJ' l His rv

sermns
loss to h is pariy--- ia 16&, indeed to the
body. . He lefc behind; him the respect
of all with wh mi he had been associa-
ted during his"" twelve vears of honor

Perchance the friend who cheered thy
earjy years . . vfc

Has vielded to the temper's uower :

Yet why shrink bock and draw away thy
shirt,4 - i --:- 7 f i

A3 thouKhj her very tpnch wonld do thee
- "huri? " v '

i

KniWtW'fn :ifntA.
? - tion's hour . ; - j

" !" r
. ilv

Perchancd the ode thon trastest more
t lmri lift - f

Has broken love's most sacred vow ;
Yet judge! him not the victor in life's

strife
I3 be who jbearetlrbest the burden of life,

And leaveth God to Judge, nor ques-
tions bow. i ,f

Sing the great song of love to all, and not
The wailing anthem of thy woes;

So live thy life: that thou mayest never
feetrT --

Afraid to say, as at his throne you kneel
"Forgive me, God , as I forgive my fo.es."

Chambers' Journal.

Th? N. C. Congressmen on Internal
Ecvenue Beform.

A Washington letter, dated June
5th, showt what beenrred in the House
Democratic caucus in regard to the
repeal of the Internal Revenue laws:

'Since rthe action of Col. Cowles
and Col. Johnson in caucus last weelf,
the delegation ha agreed to vote for
the Mills bill, provided they are given
a fair show on the' floor of the House
to offer and discuss the amendments
intended to repeal or. greatly amelio--

pecial credit will be due to the Hon.
W. II. H. Cowles, who boldly took the
initntive and declared last Monday
night that! he would bolt the caucus
before he would bind himself not to
vote for any amendment which would
lessen in any way.any of the iniquitous
burdens imposed by the internal reve-
nue system. At a later : caucus Col.
Cowles mnide a speech which created
consjderable excitement. He spoke
forcibly and to the point. He declar-
ed Nlhat ho 'arbitrary ruling of any

'.Democratic caucus should prevent him
trom using his utmost endeavors to
carry out the known-wil- l of his constit-
uents. To them and to the D em oc rat-

io party of --North . Carolina he first
owed "allegiance. ! The convention
which had just renominated liim had
instructed him an0w as to what his
duty was in this particular, and that
duty he jdid not intend to shirk
for any possible consideration. So far
as it was in hi9 power to effect-cithe-r a
repeal of the whole system, or the abo-
lition of the fruit brandy tax, or any
other modification of the internal rev-
enue law, as it exists, itshould be ex-

erted to the utmost. He demanded as
a right that he should be heard on the
floor of the House on this subject, and
no caucusj would ever bind him nol
to exercise that right to the utmost
limit. Coj. Johnson then arose and
said that Col. Cowles' position coincid
ed entirely with his own; that he, too,
would reitjse to consent to bo botnm
by caucus hctiori in a matter of such
vital importance to his constituents.
Mr. Mil s then took the floor, and en-

deavored tj convince Col. Cowles that
concessions had already been nia(1e to
the North Carolina delegation. Col.
Cowles replied to hitn firmly but
courteously, and told him it was im-

possible for. him to vote for his bill
without a chance to also vote for tin
amendments which. his people. demand- -

e should be added to the bill. If thi
change should be given to the North
Carolina delegation on the floor of the
House, and they should fail in effect-- ;
ing anything in this direction, the)
would theiii vote for the Milks bill, but
the attempt must be made on the flooi
of the House of Representatives. Col.
Rowland then suggested that the cau-
cus should wait the action of the
North Carolina Convention, then in
session. He thought the platform, as
enunciated; by that Convention, would
be a guide to the delegation as to "what
their course should be. That platform,
to my mind, settles the matter beyond
the shadoWj of a doubt, and binds the
North Carplina delegation to. take a
strong position for every possible re-

peal of thejinterna! revenue law. Col.
AlcOlam my stated at this caucus thai
he felt assured North Carolina could
be relied on to roll up a good Demo-
cratic majority, no matter what be
came of the Mills bill or of the inter- -
nai revenue synem. r;nce. tnis last
caucus, anu since tne adjuarument of
the htate convention at italeigli. the
sentiment of the delegation is abo t
this: The' will support the' Mills bill
if they : re allowed to give the amend
merits they desire to add to it a fair
showing on the floor of the Ho; If
theseiimendments should be offered and
rejected they arc then prepared to do all
in their power by their votes and in-

fluence to Contribute to narfvh'afinonv
ami pass the Mills bill with or without
the alterations they now urge, t do
not think there is arrrinn in 'the delega-
tion4 who 'will recede fronj,this position.
The Hon. j. S. Heinferson Was present,
at th? , caucus in w,bieh Co:" Cowles
took the bpld stand i alluded- - to -- above.
He tools no part, however, in the dis--
enson, as he evideutty wished to hear
rrom-tn- ptuw vonveiuiorr ueiore ne
committed j hitmejf. .HeJiassaid all

of the froife brandy tax even if a Re--
publican made the proposition.

French w r!f man l as s' cceeded

MAN WHO 13 XOTtUKIXY TO DTE I?f JL
j B.AILE0AD ACCIDE2TT.

lUERtsEUBQ, Penn. June C It has
always been a superstition among the
railroad men that one accident on a
niilroadf no . matter how nnnsnal the
cirapmstances connected with it nright
be, s certain to be. folio wed by two
more of a similar character in a'short
time.- - The truth of this has been
noted repeatedly, bet neyer in so strik-in-gj

a manner as in three recent occur-
rences. These three accidents were
alsof' attended b a piece orgood'for-tnn-e

to one individual' that makes
theie Occurrences still more reraarable.

; B. Wj AViUiams is employed by a
,Nef vYork railroad as buyer of ties
and lumber. His business takes him to
various parts of the country. A fort-
night ago he was in the north-weste- rn

part of VVest Virgi nia. He had busi-
ness at a lumber station in the moun-
tains known-- as Slider's Mills. A
narrow-gnag- e railroad runs by heavy
gmrs ami snarp enrves into tnis j-e--1

gioii. No passenger train ever run on
this road. Williams' had intended to
go to the mills in the caboose of a
freight or-lumb-er train. He had tak-
en his place in the caboose when he
learped that there was some doubt
abont his being able to get back in
tim to 'keep

4 an important engage-
ment, and he made up his mind to
postpone the trip. The train was in
motion when he came to this conclu-
sion, but he jumped off. While the
train was going up one of the steepest
grades on this road it broke in two, the
caboose and two of the cars separating
from the other cars and at once start-
ing hack down the mountain. The
conductor and brake man were in the
caboose. The speed of the runaway
ears became te.riffic. and at last they
were thrown from the track. They
pUmgedidown a steep embankment,
and jthe ponductor and the brakeman
were crwshed to death in the wreck of
the aboose.

Tuesday of last week Williams was
in' tlie Pjocono lumber region, in Mon-
roe county, Penn., along the line of the
Delaware and Luckawiia Railroad. He
wis bt a! mill near tocono'Summit, at
wjlich place he WaS: to board the ca-
boose ofjlan east-bou- nd stock train.
Hp got tjd the station just in time to
see the. ti-ai-n passing out. His disap-
pointment was great, as he had an
agreement to meet a man in Strouds-bur- g

on important business. An hour
orjso later his pleasure:;!, miss Wig the
train was niucn greatei' than his disap-
pointment. The Pocono grade at that
place is '. A miles long, and 00 feet to
thp milej ; The stock cars were fitted
with; air brakes, but as the train start-
ed down the mountain the engineer
found that they would not work. The
train wa composed of 23 cars loaded
with caitle, besides the engine and
caboose. It ran iiway down the grade,
clearing jthe 14 miles in 11 miles. The
head; car jumped the track, and
all; the ojhers piled after it in a ravine
nearly 1U0 feet deep. Two or three
persons qh the train were killed, and
400 cattle were crushed to death in the
ruins; 0,

Jjtgt Thursday William's business
called him to the lumber region of
McKean j county, Penn. A lumber
niilrdad Known as the West Branch
Rail road i connects the Erie with the
lumber mills. No road in this coun-
try encojdntcrs such bleep grades or
makes such short curves sis this lumber
railroad, j It is confined entirely to
traffic inl lumber and freight. Wil-

liams had gone up the road to Steck-ler- ts

Milb. He had intended to return
that same afternoon to make a con-

nection for Bradford. Befor? the train
he 'was to take came along he conclud-
ed for so lie reason to wait until the
next day. The train consisted of five
cars loaded with lumber, one freight
car, the engine .and- - a caboose. In
going down what is known as the
tlazletoiij Mill grade the trainmen lost
corjtrol of the train.-- It dashed down
thej mountain at terrific speed, and at a
sharp curve near Belknap's Camp left
the! rails. The train was thrown down
a seep embankment, and in the wreck
ou4 p;issduger. the conductor, and the
fi rei an' yeiv killed. There were .sever-

al other persons riding in the .cjiboose,

everv onei of whom were badly li urt.
two fatally. A iman with whom ms

suidjhe would have been sitting
if lie had been on the train was one of
the fatal lUnjured passengers. '

Besides these three remarkable inter-
positions lof fate in his behalf Wil- -
liaihsi'savfei'thut he escaped from two
preVious frightful accidents bv similar
irodd fortlme. Some years ago he w

at Lackavyaxen. on the Delaware D.-visi- ort

of 'the Krie railway. He was
goiigj Ejtlt, and was waiting for a pa- -
sencer tram, when he discovered in tn
eninh'r tf a lreight train that had
stopped a t the station for water an old
friend iThe engineer invited him to
f"df ajs faas Port Jerri on his engipe
and Williams consented. Before the
engine. was through taking water Wil--
liamsrccefved a telegram from a con-

tractor he had been doing some busi
ness luthlaskimr htm" to remain until
thei next dav, as he had left souiethid
out oi his contract. WHIiams remain
ed. pe freight train had nth to with-

in iottr miles of Port Jervis when the
boiled of ihe locomotive exploded. The

! ii i ' 1

e:inneer. fireman, uagmt. a oraKt- -
man tnd tmother rcrs-'- wtr 'blovnti

ness. th
I Draper, and many; iiorof thm
besides a uuruWr oi r.iiuy people, who
went up from im f i U f.rti to a lit

. T ntlV UU lull a it
couple or day btf.tc the event oc
curred. and we oditf sal our rifle
with us. and banted aritetope and deer,
Edkon was imbued with Vac portrman
!"." "" uuuurcu ,oi... .1 Miarj to a man, ?at.i: ."ii.-- t me a gnu.

will you? ' The man brought the fun;
which hajc )t svc-nty-t-i dollars, and
handed liim ihe whi?h Lf T

"

turnevl. savin?: - II.rT 1 want 8om
powder, and tii n jf : get nw tUc-bolan- ca

in ainirnmitUkti. 1 s'pns? twenty-flTe- 1

dollars' worili is ahout all 1
"
can carry. ;

isntit?' U "

Every orve. laughed at the picture
ot Edison eut r in twentv-liv- e dollars
worth of enrirldge. about hia nertaa;'.

"They hud :i sluifWt jark.fS&ii't at
thc ptaftoD. uliieh ?iuc clfctep tele
graph man had piepurel for the be-fool- ed

emigrant 4 t lihojf at.
"This was Si't ii;Ully up in the sagt"

brush, and pointed out to Kdison, who
had u vcr shit at a'tv r.-.i- l ;atttn lefore.
lie ttelv lr'W l)-:- id on it, and. '

after a fall "ininute's hituiag. he pulled
the. trigger.

lie didn't com.? anywhere near the
animal, but was very much excited.
Wait.' aid he: 'if liej thing will only-.-lan- d

still live luiuut is loiter. Til kill'
liim. ure.' -

, .

liang!" weat ti iiu agabi, amid,
the suppre--'- t titters of the crowd, and!
again, as bet'.. re. the rabliit calmly,
viewed the horizon, with his. round,
unblinking glass ees.

Well, 1 do believe Edison fired an ay
at that things no less Than a dozen
tiiuo before the id.t crept into hi

e tric brain that it was a put-u- p job.
He took it ipiite good-naturedlr- ."

i.ti'ie' liudtfet.
- - m f--

SECRETS OF THE OEEP.
A New Tork Plr tent About 111 laro.' mutl Oliiae- -

The most unpleasant thing a diver
can meet is the dead body of a huroSf
being, it is a popular delusion that all
drowned men co:nm to tlie surface after
several dav. rrdbaUly they would if
they were left aUe and were not at
tacked by wharf-tw- . eel and fishes
But in the Hudson' they are always at-

tacked in this way within an hour or
two after they are submerged Once-attacked- ,

that ends it.. The " breaking;
of the eddn diffuses something, it may
be accent around, and then every thing
travels for that h-- v to get a squ&re r
meal. Ixmg bef.nv decHnpositbirr it is
w eUt a'td ridd'ed thai, what gase ar
formed have no dm nee to accumulate'
and inflate the walls of the abilobjeni-W-

divers nver Touch InxlteH in tbiS
state, beeause it brings. the. svorst luck
posaibl.''. Tlie nty exception to the .

rule l'know wa the iny of a man who
hal eoiiimiihd wrcide. He had'.

tid anmnd his net-- a bag. of
soine heavy ;tiff, shot rr lead
pipe, it may liv lioen. and had ju-npe- d

in from a a picr-h.ca- d

n-j- to shiv. -- . .Vliu I .tm aciosi at
It was tlilated with its i. vu gases and
seemed' in' the. half ligot tinder the
water to be a stout man iryftig Jo wim
to the surface, but touhoted tlS"w' by a
heavv weight. The'iv si much
. ... .. .- - 1 1 'I t. (LI... j. w

A Mf (;f ukhi(t; YCr

eonl and body roe U tlmnrface,' '
where it was f..iil and. aft rwardji
identified ai th.it annaii e!Mer.
V. Ito hinl vt" lrin!.i to eees.- 'JtheV

. It her obi btf .ji :itU Ihe-- . watef ar '

the remains of reek1 auif wtrB-o- ut

boats. Mit are gray and blaeVin color. -

naturally. They Iconic-bmeret- l vitM
greegishWum airl)linm and .whVthjt"',-tUrk.oozeettli- iJ

river. They ar of no.:
value and o wcfnevr btheriisreclvc
about Uiem. '" ; ' f

Tlwre i ery 'littl rornan.ee orbciuty v

about a diver's life, i Lie wlnt aml
beaches ami eral 4 lloVrs, the TrilHant,- :-
colored fishes ami tho ejEpmlt; forests
of the tea. thafthe reading public never i

wearv of in Jules vcrue aod other
writer, do not exist. It ts cold, dark. '

fiftiiy and dead. Th fir.st,tiro yoa g
down there is a novchy and exeltement
alHui it which are very pleasant. Whet
these wcr off yod eelliLe'tl.e grave-digge- rs

who every mrnrng to work --

in 4be great- - cemeteries. Vou must b J

quick, alert and ober. I l"oa iutt keej
your eye and eari nlwava i and be 5

readv for anv tiling. If yondoa't ywi'll
probably feed the li.e. - Y. J. Cor.
St. ZouU GjsbS'Jjemocrui.

Ho"I fear l ani wvN7ing yoa
wifh roy prosy xmrersattotu- - You look
a little tired." Sue nv iiced; I
was only thinking: how Urt tired A

"must b" JrtiQr . - ; -

will b( (ilvt-- j to nte bis customicr3 be
f.ir purchasiag elsewhere. so

! of
and

Groceries, in
you

''
And all othWkin.ls of Goo1g VeptTn" ' pon-;.- ..

at prices to suit the
vt .w rvvv) ""?- - i.

lime? . t j he

CAllAH! EXAMINE MY STOCK.

B(ii) a ito ;md Crystal
iiollc Mill Flour of

the :esi quality.
w- -

Pain
JUST REC K' ED ONE HUN'DUED BAR-lII

VIROIXIA LIME FOR
SALE. :

'

tin hfirf fivrnin?i Y i i t th3
Morljfufes on r i rons to bring ne their cot- -

andlv for sale.IT1 R. J. HOLLIES.
TKY

1 Wontters eSist in t.nou3EEP jiis--ol-.orm-
. arehiiras

e l by the m Is of invention: Tliose is
wild are in i ejiid 'of profitable work that
can be do i iv '.hile living at homo should isages
ut oti5e etvd. Mr address to Jlallett, !c the
t:o:i:iValand, Maine, "and receive free, a
full ( inform;! itlun how eitlier sex, oi an
ageHj can ea ti from t o !25 per day and ihe

;'p'vit?da-;w- eirever iney- live. ion are some
.started free.. Capital not required.: Some f

4 l ' - .1.... 4juive made vcr fou in a single uay- - aw i

ihkiworlv. f succeed.
Street

I i
HOME COMPANY,

- n

SEEKIr G
l4r

HOME PATRONAGE

' r ''
' : It''

AGENTS
In a'.l Cit?esTWns a.nJ

s?s iii .

AJJ; ASSETS,
I

H ALLEN BROWN, Resident

..

cuiiu wuiu now ue learnea, ana me
farmer adopted him as his son. After
eighteen years on the farm odd scraps
of time having meanwhile been spent

hin siujv mc oov oouunea me nosi
uon oi janitor in a school, and strug-
gled manfully to pay for his tuition
and get an education. In spite of the
interruptions to his studies, he ranked
with the brightest boys, and was re-
marked for his fixedness of purpose.
He "went back to the farm, and. after
his day's work was done, read law by
the light of the kitchen fire. Subse-
quently he was admitted to the bar.
worked hard, distinguished himself,
and was elected a judge. Some years
later he was sent to Congress, where he
is now known as Edward Lane, the
Representative from the seventeenth
congressional district of Illinois.

This sketch from actual life shows
what golden opportunities lie within
the grasp of the poorest boys in this
Republic, if they only do their best in
whatever circumstance Providence may
place them.

The Hearoe'i Lack
The Directors of the Goldsboro Col-

ored Asylum, decided at a late meeting1
to enlarge the building and capacity of
the institution, in order to increase its
facilities. This is the way Democratic
rule provides for the unfortunate of I

the colored citizens of the State. The
tax, whereby' this beneficence is provid-
ed, is paid ior the most pavt, by the
white ' people of the State, and the ,

white people of the State are for the
mot part in the Democratic party.

Notwithstanding this evidence of phi-
lanthropy, the main body of the color-
ed voters of the State, unite with and
insignificant band of white Republicans,
in opposition to the Democratic pirtv.
In other Words, the' turn their backs
upon the party which is doing great
things for them m the way of educ;- -
tion,and building and sustaining asy-lumn- sat

heavy cost, and ally themselv-
es with the Republican party, which
has left no memorial of its love for
them when it was in power in the
State. Charlotte Chronicle.

The Basest of Lies.
Some base calumniator of. Mr. Cleve-au- d

started the story that he was uh-citid- lo

his wife. It drew from her the"
following:

'Executive Mansion. )
"'Washington, June 7, 18S8.

Mrs. Nicopemf-mus-
:

--

Dear Madam I can only sav in"

answer to your letter that every state
ment made bv the Rev. II. rendie--
ton in the interview which vou send !

me is basely false, aiid I pity the man
of his calling who ha been made the
tool to give circulation to such wicked
and heartless liesr

"l can wish the women of ourcoun- -
ry no greater blessing than that their)

homes and their lives, be as hannv. and
that their husbands )e as kind, as 'at-

tractive, considerate and affectionate as
mine. Verv trnlv,

'Francis F, Clkvelan p."

His Majesty Exceptet.

The'celebrated court preacher, Kober,
once preached a very powerful sermon
against intemperance. The Grand
Duke of Saxony, w base nose looked
like a Chinese lantern, happened to be
present, and he n atu nilr regarded the
remarks ns referring to himself; conse-

quently Ji'e-- looked very severely at the
eloquent court preacher, who. catching
tlie Grand Ducal eye, modified his nv
marks by saying: ''Drunkennesses
undoubtedly a great and hienous sin,
against which every - true Christian
should be warned, excepting, of course,
our beloved Grand Duke, whom God
preserve to us many years yet
From the German, hrTe'xas gifting.

- Gov. Hill of NcwYork has signed the
bill passed by the legislators, providing
for the exeeutmn ofprisoners condemned
to suffer the death penjmy, by electrlcty.
AH executions arc trxbe private, only a
few officials, the prisoners spiritual ad-

visor and hw relatives, arc to be admitted

DEALERS IM

General Merchandise,
Salisbury, N. C.

COME AND SEE the SHOW
At DAVE JULIAN'S

NEW STORE!
Ifo Ua a full 'and complete line of

ENTIRELY
- -

which he is offering cheaper thax ever.
lie is on Fisher Street, near the Stand Pipe,

where his rents and other .expenses are
low that he is selling one dollar's worth
Good's for DO cts. -- IIe has tne ics

c!iejest line of Fertilizers in the
conntv, and tlccidcdly the best line of

PROVISIONS
the market. Tie sure to see him before

buy. fSPHe 'wSntsTto buy all the

ran. get. April 19, '88. Wi:3iti

ELYS CatarrH
iPBIPAM HAT Ml S.

Cleanses tlte Nasalf lP7iicuRreC0
.r i rrniJL .'wai

Passages". Allays PoWHm
andlnflamma-KHrVFEVER- Sl ,

Sores. Usstores
Senses ofJTaste
Smell.

THE CUKE. HAY-FEVE- R

CATARRH
:i disease ;Of the mucous membrane,

nntritmtiii'r in the tiasal na
and maintaining its stronghold-i- n

head. From thin; point it sends forth
. . ll .1. 1poisonousAirua into tne siouiaen anu i

thrauglithe utgestive organs, corrupnng i

blood and producing othor trouble
and dangerous symptoms:

pirtli;le la apillel into ea h nostril, and Is
htrreeable. Price M cents at rtni?gists; by mail
roistered, Ti'l eer.ts ELY BROS., Ti Warreu

. New YorR . 13:ly.

STRONG COMPANY
- -

PROMPT! -

RELIABLE, LIBERAL

. RHODES BROWNE,
i)frs!Ucr.t. "

William Co.rt
Smrt.uj

S756,ooo oo !

Agent, Salisbury, N. C.

BmImri th Sent RdT for Mnrkct

Catalogue and $ 1 ,000.00 ChaUlenge.

1- -

"I

1

i

THE f NEW" BIRDSELL CLOVER HOLLER,

1 r ito vrrnTiiir T i
mmmm- --- r-pi -- -r. , ii, 'i"rn

Rnarftta .J Hulls. OlAfjns and
fiirn uljaaPOTjsiy, doing its wort with a rapidity heretofore unknown and prfee- - ,

tjon neverbefore attained. The'-Ne- w" Blrdsen is the crownta Oercf its lnven--f
tr.UB. JOfiN O. BIRDSEIjL,hivho.has had thirty-thre- e years' experience in building
aoTfer machinery he giving! io the wrld the first Combined Clover Threeher,"
puller an4 Cleaner, is a fact worthy of note that be and his successors have

ufactud and eold durinsr the past thirty-thre-e years lnetcii-twBtle- il cf
U,the Clover HuUera made and sold durinsr that time. jCnir factory iany fer the
f?est of ita kind n the world. for

3H
if f in J"'va,m BIRDSELL MFG. CO.,

HOVTH HINI-IUIAS-
., to the sc n?i -

OYDUN, Agt.,
Siilislfcjtrv, Nt in j artineial silk. able service."

i

i; I"

s -
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